CAN'T TAKE MY EYES OFF YOU

BY: NELL & JERRY KNIGHT 4355 OWENS RD, EVANS, GA 30809 706-863-0058
RECORD: "CAN'T TAKE MY EYES OFF YOU" BY FRANKIE VALLI FOUR SEASONS 1M0008
PHASE: IV + 1 (AMER SPIN) JIVE & TWO STEP
SEQUENCE: INTRO A ABC A INT C(1-15) RPM 45

INTRO

1-4 WAIT::;CIR AWAY & TOG TWO STEP::; TO BOLERO BJÜ 1-2
BELLY-WALL dancers wait;;
3-4 cir LF (W RF) L,cl R,L,-- cir tog R,cl L,R,-- 5-8

WHEEL 6::;SD TWO STEP L & R:;
5-6 in bolero BJÜ wheel L,R,L,-- R,L,R,--; to BELLY-WALL 7--
8 sd L,cl R,sc L,-- sc R,cl L,sc R,--

PART A

1-4 BOX::;CHG SDS::;
1-2 C-WALL sd L,cl R,sc L,-- sc R,cl L,bk R,--
3-4 leading W under joined Id hnds fwd L,cl R,L,--; cir LF (W RF)
R,cl L,R,--; to C-COH
5-8 BOX::;CHG SDS::;
5-8 repeat raees 1-4 Part A to SEMI-LOD::;; 9--

12 TWO FWD TWO STEP::;LACE ACROSS;FWD TWO STEP;
9-10 fwd L,cl R,L,--; R,cl L,R,--; 11-12 M XinS behind W fwd L,cl R,L,--; (W
under joined Id hnds R,cl L,R,--;)
to LO LOD fwd R,cl L, R,--; 13--

16 DOU HITCH::;LACE ACROSS;FWD TWO STEP;
13-14 in LO LOD fwd L,cl R,bk L,--; bk R,cl L,fwd R,--; 15-16 M XinS behind W
fwd L,cl R,L,--; (W under M'R & W'L hnds R,L,R,--;) to CLOD fwd R,cl L,R,--; to
C-WALL

PART B

1-4 LEFT TRNG BOX::;;
1-2 C-WALL sd L,cl R,fwd L,--; sc R,cl L,bk R,--
3-4 sd L,cl R,fwd L,--; sc R,cl L,bk R,--
Note: raees 1-4 tm LF 1/4 on fwd & bk steps 5-9

CIR BOX::.::SD TWO STEP LEFT;SD DRAW;WALK & FACE; 5-6 C-
WALL sd L,cl R,fwd L,--; sc R,cl L,bk R,--
(W cir RF under joined Id hnds R,cl L,R,--; L,cl R,L,--)
7-8 in BELLY sd L,cl R,sc L,-- sc R,draw L,--; to SEMI-LOD 9
fwd L,--,R,--; to C-WALL

PART C

1-4 SD TCH CHASSE--CHG R TO L-CHG L TO R::.; 1
C-WALL sd L,tch R,sc R/cl,sc;
2-4 SEMI-LOD rk bk L,rec R,sc/cl,sc; (W tm RF under joined Id hnds) sd &
fwd/cl,sc; to LOF-LOD rk act L,rec R,sc/cl,sc, (W tm LF under joined Id hnds)
sd/cl,sc; to LOF WALL 5-8 AMER SPIN-LINK RK TO SEMI::.::RK BK REC-WALK & FACE;
5-7 sip L,R,rec R,; sip L,R,L; (W rk R,rec L,sc/cl,spin RF R,)
sip R,L,rec R,; sip R,act L,sc/cl,fwd,sc/cl,sc; to SEMI 8 rk bk
L,rec R,fwd L,R; to C-WALL 9--12 CHASSE L & R;R TRNG FALL AWAY--R TRNG
FALL AWAY::;;
9-10 sd/cl,sc,sc/cl,sc; to SEMI rk bk L,rec FC,tmq RF sd/cl,sc; 11-12 trng
RF sd/cl,sc; to SEMI RLOD rk bk L,rec FC; trng RF sd/cl,sc,
tmq RF sd/cl,sc; to SEMI-LOD 13-16 SLOW RK BK
REG;SLOW WALK & FACE;DIP & TWIST;REC DRAW;
13-14 in SEMI-LOD rk bk L,--rec R,--; fwd L,--,R,--; to C-WALL 15-16
dip bk COH L,--;twist,--; rec R,draw,--;--
INTERLUDE

1-5 CIR BOX::.::SD TWO STEP LEFT;SD DRAW .'WALK & FACE; 1--
5 Repeat meas 5-9 Part B:::;